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'The Great Providers."

A Very Bold Offer.
Tomorrow we will sell this

Rocker at
Q I

WrrMM

$1.25
It is the greatest Rocking: Chair
alue ever offered.
Two dollars and fifty cents Is

the lowest price you can And on It
anywhere else.

High back, cane seat, oak or
fine mahogany finish. Thursday
only, remember, at this price.

CASH OR CREDIT.

MAYER & PETTIT.
415417 7th St

ORDERS FORTHEREGIMENT

District Volunteers Directed to

Leave for Chickamauga.

THEY WILL START SATURDAY

Adjutant General Corliin Inc (lie
Conimnud Till Morning The DIs-ri- ct

Quota I Full, and the Last
Tliree s I.eae for Wood-hu- m

Manor.

The First Regiment of District of Co-

lumbia Volunteers will leave for Camp

George II. Thomas at Chlckailtuga on

Saturday.
Orders to this effect were Issued to Col-

onel Harries when he called at the War
Department today and informed Adjutant
General Corbln that the last three com-

panies of the District's regiment would go

Into camp at Woodburn Manor this af-

ternoon, thus completing the quota.
The order directing the regiment to

moe follows:
"War Department,

"Adjutant General's Office,
"Washington. D. C.

"Col. George II. Harries, commanding
First Regiment District of Columbia
Volunteers, Washington, D. C

"By direction of the Secretary of War,
ou will proceed, on Saturday, Hay II,

with your regiment to Chickamauga, and
report to the commanding general there.
Upon receipt of this order you will at once
communicate with the quartermaster
general for the necessary transportation,
and with the commissary general for ten
dajs" field rations, the necessary travel ra-

tions and coffee money.
"Telegraph day of departure to the com

manding, general at Camp George II.
Thomas, also to the office, specifjlng
amount of tentage and ammunition taken
with you.

"Acknowledge receipt.
"H. a CORB1N, Adjt. Gen."

TRYING TO STEAL AWAY.

vanish Prlie Ships Caught Plot-
ting to Escape.

Key West, May IS. An evident determi-
nation of the crew of the Spanish steam-
er Catallna to run the gantlet or iron-
clads and escape with their chip is re-
ported by members of the guard placed
aboard her by the United States marshal.

The Catallna was one of the first large
steamers captured. She has a crew ol
slxty-fl-v e men and she was placed at an-
chorage off Fort Taj lor. Nine watch-
men were placed aboard. It Is now
claimed that three dajs ago the Spanish
were heard plotting. One of the watch
declares he heard the words "poison In
food" mentioned two days ago. It waj
found that the crew had quietly got ev-
erything ready for flight Monday night
The arms of the guards were stolon. Bya mere accident a. watchman frightened
the Spanish. Tuesday the authoritieswere Informed and at dusk United StatesMarshals Atchison and Knight heavilyarmed went aboard. Two gunboats werealso anchored near the ship. The armswere recoercd after a search and theSpaniards warned that treachery meantdeath.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Allrced Slayer of a Chinaman Ar-
rested.

Trenton, N. J., May 18. Edward J.
twenty-thre- e jears old, who

sajs he lives at 718 South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia, was arrested early this
morning, charged with being the mur-
derer of Sing Leo. the Chinaman, who
was butchered after a terrible struggle
at his laundry. No. 160 North Willow
Street, last night, and whose safe was
robbed. The strongest kind of evidence
seems to fasten the guilt upon McCon-nel- l.

The crime was committed about 9
o'clock and one hour later McConnell was
placed In the St. Francis Hospital for
treatment. He pulled a revolver on the
resident physician when that individual
attempted to detain him, but the physi-
cian Dr. Gordon, disarmed him and thehospital management held him for the
authorities. McConnell claims that he
fell off a train coming from Philadelphia.

Plmn'i Uuslnesa Ccllege, 8th and K.
$5 Summer Course; Day or Night $5.

Onr Low Prleea Are Irrealalble.
Libbey & Co. Lumber, 6th and N. Y. ave.

WRECKED iU TOUDO

Nebraska Towns Damaged by a
:Farioas Twister.

MANY PERSONS ARE INJURED

Cyclunr Sitrrp Acroaa a Wide Bec-tto- n-

at Coonlry, Tearing Down
Haines In Its Path Water la
Drawn Frm a itlver by the
Wind.

Albion, Nebraska, May 18. A tornado
passed over this section yesterday after- -

i noon, with disastrous results. vvhlle all
towns for a radius of fifty miles through
the valley were more or less damaged,
Wcd River, Judging from early reports,
seems to have suffered the worst.

The wires are down, and only meager
details had been secured over the tele-
phone before they went down. Then many
houses had been destrojed and several
persons hurt, and the slorm was Increas-
ing in force eery moment.

I The express train which passed through
. Wood River during the storm reported

everjbodj- - In storm iellar-- . The depot
I was partially destrojed. The debris of

buildings was fljlng in ecry direction.
The train ran before the gale thirty miles
without steam, so high was the wind.

At this place the cyclone passed high,

but It unroofed seven buildings and sev-

eral persons were hurt by falling tim-

bers. Mrs. Mary --Austin and two children
were caught under falling walls and se-

riously Injuredr
Agent Sam Morton, of the t'nlon Pa-

cific, suffered a broken lee. while trjlng
to escape from a falling house.

Set ere damage to the other towns Is
reported. Franklin reports ten houses
totally blown to pieces and many people
hurt. The cj clone crossed the Republi-
can river squarely and threw columns of
spray one hundred feet In the air. TJio
dry bed of the river could be seen for
some distance. The whole country for
miles on either tide of where the cloud
crossed the river is inundated, the result
of the water thrown from the river by
the wind. Sir farm houses near Frank-
lin were torn to pieces, together with
outbuildings.

The tornado veered eastward from here,
passing through a thliklj settled portion
of the country.

Bladen teports three farm houses de-

molished, but no one killed. Property
damaged at RIerton is heavy but no fa-

talities are know-n- .

St. Joheph Mruck.
St. Joseph, Mo , May IS. A tornado

passed over this city at 11 o'clock last
night. Small bridges, fences and trees
were blown down and thousands of dol-
lars' worth of damage wa done by the
blowing In of plateglas windows. Great
damage resulted to the fruit trees from
the gale.

No loss of life has been reported.

IHHEBI,TMIVISIfll

America Will Force tbe Fight-

ing on Sea and Laud.

SPAIN'S PHANTOM FLEET

A On n ce of Plan Una Ileen Deter-
mined on I the Administration.
The Movement of Troops Will He

Pushed and an Armed Force Land-

ed lllrectly.

The plans of the Administration have
undergone another change.

The new policy may be dated from the
Cabinet meeting yesterday, as a formed
plan.

Since the Spanish fleet began to dodge
around the coast of South America the
change of plan has been under contem-
plation.

The opinions of Secretaries Long and
Alger, the Naval War Board, and the
President have all been compared and out
of them has come a decision to push
the war immediately both on land and
sea.

Since the Spaniards hav e failed to strike
and have shown a disposition to keep
away from the American ships the Ad-

ministration has decided that the Ameri-
can Navy should be amply able to take
care of them.

The general plan Is that the Navy shall
do three things; find the Spaniards, catch
them, If possible, but, above all. prevent
them from getting north of Cuba. At tho
same time, several ships of the Navy
shall convoy the army of invasion.

The movement will begin on Saturday
of next week or the Monday following. If
there is not another change of plans.

WILL TRAVEL REGULAR ROAD.

I.ee's Idea of Entering the Grand
Masonic Lodge.

Richmond, Va., May 18. It is under-
stood from officials high in Masonic circles
that there has been a plan on foot to
make General Fltzhugh Lee a member of
the grand lodge without undergoing the
usual preliminaries, but the distinguished
soldier, when approached in regard to the
subject, said, while he appreciated the
honor, he would prefer being properly In-

itiated. Grand Master Duke authorized
one of the highest officials of the lodge
to say to General Lee that iho would
make him a Mason "at sight," a prerog-
ative which he 'has the right to exercise,
but which has 'never been done In' tbe
case of anyone, except the Prince of
Wales. General Lee, after, considering
the matter, concluded that! when he

a Mason he would rather go through
tbe usual formalities. The general. In his
hearty, outspoken manner, said: "I ap-
preciate the honor Intended, but I do not
think it would be treating the,'rest of the
.fraternity Just right. '1 hope to beaMason some day, but I wish to ride thebilly goat' Just like all the other Masons
have done. If I should get In through
the grand master's side door many of my
Masonic friends might comment."

Libbey at Co. sell White Pine, dress-
ed, !c foot nice, bright, one width.

SCHOOESHTP ST. MARY'S.

She Will Be Manned lir Western
Xuval Reserves.

New York, May 18. A red pennant float-
ing from the foremast of the schoolshlp
St. Mary's this morning announced that
she had been put in commission as a
Government vessel. A detail of naval re-

serves were also hard at work putting on
supplies and cleaning decks.

"No," said an officer, when questioned
regarding the cause of all this prepara- -
tion. Tre are not getting ready to sail.
As I understand It, orders have been re-
ceived to have the St. Mary's made ready
to receive the naval reserves who are to
be enlisted In the Navy from Illinois,
Michigan and Ohio.

"There will be about 200 mustered In
from each 8tate. They will remain here
until selected to scre on the various
warships, as they are ordered. It is ex-
pected that the reserves from the States
named will arrive in New York by the end
of the week."

The St. Mary's Is owned by the Gov-
ernment, but for many ears she has
been placed at the disposal of the city
to be used as a schoolshlp. When war
broke out the Government reclaimed thevessel, and she will be used as a receiv-ing ship until the end of the war.

THE BED BEACON.

Morro Barna a Signal to the Fleet
That JVever Comes.

New York, May IS. The Herald's Key
West correspondent sajs for two night
Morro Cas:le has blazed a red signal to
guide the Spanish ships into the harbor.
Gen. Blanco last Sunday caused It to be
offlciall.v announced to his soldiers and to
the people of Havana that a powerful
fleet, with and supplies,
had eluded the American fleet and wa
approaching.

This news was brought by a Cuban
scout, picked up In a row boat near ar

on Sunday night, who brought out
the information to the blockading squad-
ron under cover of darkness, and then
returned to land.

JAPAN
WILLHOJ PROTEST

No Objection to America Seizing
the Philippines.

110 HI 3JAKES A STATEMENT

Stories of the Mikado's Opposition
to Onr Occupation of the Islands
Pronounced Wild It n mors A Con-

ference Between tbe Minister and
Secretary Day Hri.nrdlug Hawaii.

The Japanese minister, Toru Hoshl.
made another call on Secretary Day at
tho State Department this morning.
When he emerged he made the following
statement relative to the Philippines to a
reporter for The Times:

"The Japanese government has made no
protest against the occupation of the
Philippines by the United Sjates. The
stories that have been printed in vari-

ous newspapers, alleging that Japan ob-

jects to this occupation are based on w J

rumors only."
Minister Hoshl has made several visits

to the State Department recently and
undoubtedly has Important business on
hand. It is not believed that Japan will
In any way offer objection to the United
States as a neighbor.

Secretary Day has also made a positive
denial of the rumor.

There are a great many Japanese sub
jects in the islands, but assurances which
the minister has, lead him to believe

that they will be fuly protected.
It Is known that some of Minister Ho-sh- i's

visits have related to Hawaii and
the proposition made a month or more
ago that these islands be seized by tho
United States as a war measure. This,
it is understood, would have been object-- el

to by Japan, on account of the some-

what unsettled relations between the
present government of the Islands and
Japan.

It is also understood that Japan may
become a bidder for the Philippines, If
they are for sale when the Spanish-America- n

war Is over.

TO ATTACK OTJB COAST P

London Corrcapondent Ileara a Rn-ni- or

of the Spanish Plans.
New York, May 18. The Journal has tho

following London cable:
I have just heard from a secret source

that Admiral Cervera received orders at
Curacao to make an attack on some
American port. I am unable to vouch for
the truth of this, but it comes to me in
such a way that I cannot ignore it This
story may be another Spanish ruse, but
It would be well to have e erythlng along
the American coast prepared for a possi-
ble attack on Thursday or Friday.

PATRIOTIC WOMEN.

Offer Their Services to Mend the
Soldiers Clothing.

The Woman's Patriotic Industrial
League today tendered the services of
some of its members to Secretary Alger.

They propose to send a number of wo-
men to the various camps of regulars and
volunteers to- - mend and care for the
clothing of the troopers. Tour of Its
members have offered to go to Cuba m
this capacity.

An Archbishop's Prediction.
Halifax, N. S.. May 18. Archbishop O'-

Brien, of Nova Scotia, declared today that
the United States would not get Cuba, nor
would the Cubans. get Independence.

The archbishop-denounc- England forplacing an embargo on coal In Nova.Sco-ti- a.

He says that It fs an underhand way
for England iio assist the United States,
one knowing the need of coal in Nova
Scotia. He asserts that England has noright to interfere with Canadian, laws

DlesT oa a Rallroad'Traln.
Trenton, N. J.. May 1R. Alexander

Rocket, of Portsmouth, Va.,""dled on a
Pennsylvania southbound express this
morning, while en route to that place.
His body is ., held at the morsrua here
and his relative have been notified.

--Alabama A Gearsrla Mae Flooring--;

Zc foot-Bri- ght, one width, one color. I

j u - .r"t. s J" -- . -- . ..
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Tenth Pennsylvania veliateers
to Go With Merritt.

ORDER' D TO fcTART AT ONCE

A. Well-Drille- d Regiment of Key-ato- ne

Fla-bter- to-- Assist la the
Invasion of the Philippines Ex-

pected to Leave for San Franelaco
Tonlsht or Tomorrow.

Adjutant General Corbln this morning
Issued nn order increasing the Philippine
expedition by the addition of the Tenth
Pennsylvania Regiment of Volunteers.
This will give General Merritt about

men. His regulars will be the Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Infantry- - Reports
on file at the War Department show the
Tenth Pennsylvania to be in excellent
condition, and it is thought that It can
start for San Francisco tonight or to-

morrow morning.
Colonel Huges, the representative of

General Merritt. had a further conference
with Secretary Alger and General Corbln
today, and it is said thatarrJngemeiifs"
entirely satisfactory to tbo War Depart-
ment and General Merritt regarding the
Manila command were reached.

The City of Pekln will sail from San
Francisco tomorrow-- night or Thursday
with 4he first part of the expedition. The
Charleston will go along.as, convoy. The
other transports are being loaded and
will follow as soon as practicable.

The commissar' general arranged for
two months' prov Islons "to be sent with
the expedition. It is thought that this
will supply any emergency that might
arise before the men coold be landed on
the island. r

STREKG1HEKTNO THE KAVY.
Bids AaLed for the Construction of

War.l-lps- j

The Navy Department this morning Is-

sued a circular letter asking-"fo- r bids for
1

fi

the construction of three first-cla- ss bat-

tleships, sixteen torpedo boat destrojers,
twelve torpedo boats and four harbor de-

fense "monitors.
These vessels were authorized by a bin

which recently passed Congress for tSt
Increase of the naval establishment, and
are the greatest number ever called for
by tho Government.

The Naval Advisory Board on Construc-
tion has decided that the three new bat-

tleships shall be of the Alabama and Illi-

nois tj pe, but faster.
The torpedo boat destroyers must have

a minimum speed of 28 knots,, and be able
to cruise 2,000 miles without- - refilling
bunkers. The torpedo boat3must bae a
speed of 26 knots.

SENT TO, THE SENATE.

More Army Nominations Made hy
President McKlnle,-"- - Today.

The President sent to the Senate to-

day the following nomiriatioist

War To bo inspector, general, with
rank of major, John C." Evans, of South
Carolina. ,

To be commissary of subsistence, with
rank ol captain, James Eidward Cal-

houn, of New York, and" James F. Jenk-

ins, of Wyoming.
To be assistant adjutant general, with

rank of captain, Harry 8. New, of In-

diana; Beverly A. Read, of exas.
To be assistant quarterinaster, with

rank of captain, Haldiman P. Young, of
New York; Frederick H. Bugher, of the
District of Columbia. 3

CABLES TO BE CUT.

Blanco's Line of Cosamnnlcatlon
'with Madrid to' IlefBroken.

New York, May 18. A dispatch from
Washington, says all Oubfot cables ex-

cept those running to the' United States
are to be cut

Blanco is still in commmilcatlon with
Madrid. "

This the naval board .Intends to stop.

Orders for taefBeaat.
Naval orders were prWRJea tW"mornlng

assigning Commander jHortEceVjUEliner,
under date of April JJjpoJ command the
auxiliary time
detaching him from theTcompaand of the
mosquito fleet at New jTorkV Commander
Elmer died nearly a mstb ago and these
orders. It Is understood, are.' Issued to
fittingly round out his aabal'emreer.

The Weataer-UbbairaV- Ca: aay
Fair tonight and 1 aaan I a W . 1J

r-s-
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LAUNCH OFTHE MiM
Oar Fine New Battleship Leares

the Ways.

CHRISTENED BY MISS MORGAN

A Small Bat Enthusiastic Gathering
Witnesses the Ceremony, Which
Toole Place at Xoon Without a
TIHch Work of Completing the.tt Fighter to Be Rushed.

Philadelphia, May 18 The battleship Al-

abama, which --will be a worthy addition
to the United States Navy, was launched
at Cramp's shipyard here at 12:50p.m.

As the formidable craft slid into the
Delaware she was christened by Miss
Mary H. Morgan, daughter of Senator
John T. Morgan, of Alabama.

The ceremony of giving the Alabama
her initial dip was witnessed by a much
smaller crowd than has been present at
former launchlngs at this yard. Owing
to the desire on the part of the Govern-
ment to keep the general public away
from places where "war preparations are
going forward, the Cramps did not issue
invitations to attend the launch.

Xhe spectators comprised only a few of-

ficials w hose duties would permit them to
leave the National Capital, Senator Mor-
gan and party the company's officials and
a small knot of newspaper men. There
were aho several excursion boats which
carried spectators to the yard at so much
per head. What the assembly lacked in
numbers however, was made up in en-

thusiasm.
The launch was under direction of

Charles II. Cramp, president of the Ship-
building Company.

When everything was in readiness, the
signal was given for the workmen to
chop away the blocks which were hold
ing tne vessel. Then with a graceful
sweep the big battleship started to glide
from the wajs. When she was fairly un-
der way. Miss Morton stepped forward on
the platform and broke the neck of the
bottle of champagne against the prow of
the vessel, saying: "I christen thee Ala-
bama."

A cheer went up from the little crowd

i

THE

In the yard, which was accompanied by
the screeching of whistles on the excur-
sion boats, and the latest acquisition to
Uncle Sam' fighting force plunged into
the Delaware.

The Alabama is a first-cla- battleship.
Her length on load water line Is SSS feet;
extreme breadth, 72 feet 5 Inches; mean
draught, 23 feet 6 Inches; displacement at
mean draught, 11.523 tons. She Is to de-

velop 10.000 Indicated horse power, and
her' guaranteed speed is to be 16 knots per
hour.

Her armament will be four
breech-loadin- g rifles; fourteen rapid--

fire breech-Ioadln- rifles; secondary
battery of sixteen and four

rapid fire guns.

MAJOR GENERAL LEE.

He Will Itench Washington This
Evening.

Major Gen.' Fltzhugh Lee is expected
to arrive in the city from his home in
Virginia late this afternoon to complete
arrangements for taking part In the cam-

paign.
He will lea e for Tampa as soon as his

staff has been appointed, probably within
two or three days. The only request he
has made is that his son, Fltzhugh Lee,
Jr., be made a member of his staff. The
other members will be chosen by the'War
Department.

ADDITIONAL WAR SECRETARY.

Alger Transmits Draft or a Bill Pro-Tldl- ug

for a Second Asslatant.
The Secretary of War today transmitted

to Congress the draft of a bill providing
for a. Second Assistant Secretary of War,
to be appo!ntedby the President and to
receive a salary of 81,000 a year.

AT CAFE HAITIEN.

The American Wnrshlpa Yale and
Mlnneapollaj Report.

Cape Haltien, Haiti, May 18. The Amer--
(isan warships Yale and Minneapolis
have arrived here.

Firemen Badl- - Burned.
Orange, N. J., May IS. Three firemen

were badly burned at a fire in L. M.
Irving's residence in Bast Orange thismorning: The injured are William n.

William Hageman and John
Mills. The house and contents were dam-
aged to the extent of about 82,000.
E
12-ln- eh Dressed Shelving. 2 foot.
Qholce, ready to use. at Libbey ft Co-'-a,v.

;MrSiMfeiAk:,',

KB. GLADSTONE'S CONDITION.

Ibe Aged Statesman Slonrly Pass-
ing Airay.

Hawarden, May 18. A bulletin issued
here at 1 o'clock this afternoon' says
that the temporary Improvement in Mr.

Gladstone's condition has not been con-

tinued, and his state of prostration has
returned.

Mr. Gladstone's phjslcians announce

that be remained in the same quiet and
slightly-Improve- d state throughout the
night until 430 o'clock this morning, when

his strength again diminished, his pulse
became Imperceptible and It was thought

that he might soon pass away.
Hawarden, May 18. 5 p. m. Mr. Glad-

stone's strength Is gradually falling, but
he may possibly live for hours.

ft MILLION-DOLL- AR FIRE

Iadasfrial Town-- of Attleboro,
Mass., Suffers Heavily.

FOURTEEN FACTORIES BURNED

They Were Filled With War Jew-
elry and Flags, and Business Was
Uoonilug Five Thousand Workern
Thrown Out of EmiloymentLlst
of five Losses.

Attleboro. Mass., May IS. The. business
section of the town was wiped out by
fire at an early hour this morning.

Fourteen factories, occupied chiefly by
Jewelry manufacturers, and a dozen
dwellngs, barns, and storehouses were
burned. The loss is estimated at 11,100- ,-

000; Insurance partial.
Fully 3,000 persons are thrown out of

employment. Coming at this time the
fire is the worst industrial blow Attle-

boro could possibly suffer. The war excite-

ment had caused a large demand for flags

and jewelry of a patriotic nature, and

aT.ATtA -
MTA

this class of goods was being turned out
by thousands of gross every day.

The fire started in the basement of
watch case factory at 12:13 a. m.

and spread with great rapidity. The local

fire department was unable to cope with
the flames and it was practically allowed

to burn Itself out.
So far as could be learned at 10 o'clock

the losses are: Bates & Bacon, $230,000;

W. & S. Blackinton. $130,000: C H. Allen

& Co., J25O.0C0; J. T. Inman & Co., J40.000;

Wexel & Co., $60,000; Regnel Bigney &

Co., $T5,0O0; J. C. Cummlngs & Co., $350,-00- 0;

Baggett &. Clapp, $30,000: Grant Bros.,
iSO.OOO, and others bringing the loss up to
over $1,000,000.

Buildings covering an area of four
acres of ground were destrojed.

SPANIARDS HISS REFUGEES.

BInneo'a Actcnomlst Cabinet Reap-
pointed as Orlglnnlly Selected.

Havana, May IS. The French man-of-w-

Dubourdleu sailed from this port
yesterday. She carried four French pass-
engers, who fled from this Island. As the
ship left port a mob hissed the fugltlv es.

Captain General Blanco has nominated
tho colonial cabinet, confirming the for-
mer officers, as follows:

Senor Galvez, president.
Senor Gavin, secretary of Justice and

government.
Senor Montero, secretary of finance.
Senor Seayas, secretary of public In-

struction.
Senor Lnureauno Rodriguez-secreta- ry

of agriculture. Industry and commerce.
Senor Dolz, secretary1 of public works

and communications.
Some American ships at"8 o'clock on the

morning of last Friday attempted to land
troops on Tablas Actios beach. PInar del
Rio province. Firing was kept up two
hours, the Spanish preventing tbe land-
ing. Later the Americans attempted to
make a landing at Salado Jarro beach.
An American gunboat fired forty-nin- e

shots, but the Spanish troops prevented
landing. ,It is said that the Spanish ar-
tillery fired two well-aime- d shots, the
missiles falling on the deck of the Amer-
ican gunboat.

CoL Rodriguez has routed in the Car-
men Hills, near Gulnes, combined forces
of the rebels, aggregating 400 men. They
left many killed and wounded. About 200
bodies were picked up. It Is said that
among the dead Emllle Collazo was Iden-
tified.

Many horses, weapons and supplies
were captured at Gulnes, and many good
soldiers among the Insurgents have, since
sworn allegiance.to the government.

Clear. White Pine Shingles. f2JSO
per thousand 15 everywhere else.

SGHLEY REACHES KEY W5T

FlyiBg Sqnadrou Reported There
This Morning.

QUICK ACT.0N Ii EXPECTED

Belief ed Ilerr That a Combined At-

tack on Havana b Army- - and
Suvj- - Will Soon Be Made Snnip-ao- na

Suundron Said to Be Chaalun
the Spanish Fleet. -

Key West, Fla., May IS. The flying
squadron arrived this morning.

All on board are well and the fleet ex-

perienced good weather in the sail front
Charleston.

It Is believed in military and naval cir-

cles here that the arrival of the flying
squadron at Key West this morning, will
be followed almost Immediately by en
invasion of Cuba and a combined attack;
by Army and Navy forces on Havana.

It Is believed in Washington today that
Admiral Sampson has been Informed of
the whereabouts of the Spanish squadron
and is hot upon the scent.

Members of the Board of Strategy. wio
object to being called the Board of Leth-
argy, are fond of pointing out that It
took two years to catch the Alabama.
The Implied point Is that while It would
be very nice to catch the Spaniards be-

fore breakfast. It is not so easy. If they
are looking for a fight they can quickly
find one, but if they are seeking to evade
the American squadron they can trob
ably do so for some time.

The Spanish squadron can move 400

miles a day and has not been reported!

since Sunday. This presents large pos-

sibilities. The SoO miles the Spaniards
could have sailed up to this morning'
would have brought them into any har-

bor in Porto Rico, .San Domingo, the
Leeward or the Windward Islands or
Venezuela. They could also have mada

Kingston, Jamaica, or gone clear through,

the Windward or "the Mona passage pro-

vided there were'no American warsh'ps

to intercept them. ' I

There is a report that the fleet is at
Porto Rico, but it is generally supposed
here that it sailed almost due west from
Curacao and is now headed northwest,
its present location being about 300 miles
south of Santa Clara, Cuba.

Should this surmise be correct, the
Spaniards might bo making for Cienfue-go- s,

where there are only a few small
American vessels, or for the Yucatan
Channel, with the Idea of descending upon
Havana from the west and raising tho
blockade

The American plans to meet this are)
not divulged. Should Sampson have sail-

ed steadily since he left San Juan, ha
could have been In Cientuegos today, but
It Is supposed that he Is nearer the Winds
ward Passage.

But. as a naval officer sententlously
summed up the situation, "doubtful
things are uncertain."

SPAIN'S NEW JUNISTBY.
- i

Members Will Take the Oath of Of
Dec Tonight.

Madrid, May IS. The members of the)
new cabinet will take the oath this even-

ing. Senor Sagasta will assume charge of
tho foreign portfolio, pending the retura
of Senor Castillo from Paris.

The other ihangcs in the ministry aret
Senor Aunon, minister of marine; Senor
Gamazo, minister of public works, and
Senor Girorc, minister of the colonies.

)

TROOPS ON THE HOVE.

Secojnd, Sew York Volunteers En
Route to Washington.

I Camp Black, Hempstead, N. Y., May
IS. The Second Regiment of Volunteers
broke camp this morning and by 9 o'clock
Its members and their trappings wera
aboard trains bound south.

"

The Second Regiment is a magnificent
body, fully equipped, and the peer of any,
regiment in the State.

t
These troops will reach Washington

about 3.30 o'clock this afternoon. They
will stop one hour at the B. & O. watec
tank, on H Street northeast.

Clear, Dry. Wheelwright Oak, Ac tU
Libbey & Co. Lumber, 6th and N. T. ave.
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